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THIEJUDGES 0F FRANCEg.
A cabl> despatch from Paris, of date .Ju ne 13,

8tates that in consequence of the action of the
Q'bainibr of Deputies on the previous Satur-
d&y ifl voting the abolition of the irremovabil-
lty e f judges and in favor of the principie of
eiecting judgee, M. Humbert, Minister of
Justice, tendered hie resignation. President
Glré?Y refueed Wo accept it. M. Humbert then
a8ked leave of absence for a mo nth.

'1'be . Y. Ilerald, in a paragraph referring to
thi5 intelligence, gives some infortnation con-
(cerning the jtidiciary of France. It states that
hitherto the judicature has been recruited fromn
eonfg the weaithier classes. It was regarded
an " honor to he a judge or procureur (public

l»beeuto.), and men of property were wiliing
tPay highîy for it. No French judge couid

on' h1 ie saiary. The highest.-that of the
?reidt of the Court of Cassation-amounts
to $5 )000 oniy, and out of this the President

ba OPay hie clerk or secretary, and he jse x-Fectod Wo keep up a costly establishment lu
Ord'er that hie may entertain hie brother judges,
Cabinet Ministers and other eminenit people.
In cOutItry towne a judge of firet instance re-

etvs$460 a year, a president of a court offir istance $600, and a councilior of a court

Of:aPPer $800. The presidents of the twenty-
for cts of appeal are paid more iiberaily,

fo hY get $2,800; but they keep up consider-
iti state, for they have to returu the hospital-

e fPeet generals of division, mayors
a~ncOh er officiais besides giving dinners to the

and Bar of their juriediction. There is
noelvadiig this obligation, which is imnposed by

an et.~~
Sn u)tewhichi bas aimost force of law, in-Oh that a man cannot accept the office of

1PtesidelIt of a court unlese ho have a good pri-
Irt IOe But the councillors of courts of

U'Ppeaî are heaviiy taxed too. Ee.ch in hie turn

Pa irlted to preside over thqe assizes in the
rge ePaR mental towns, and for doing thie
rciat0lre a fee of $100, whether the assizes

on day or twenty. The travellingP1eidelst With hie clerk and servants plite up at

a hotel ; he must hire a carniage and pair to pay
lis officiai visit> and unless hie wouid pass for
a niggard hie must give a series of dinners. At
the close of the assizes he hoide a grand levée,
at which ail the officiais of the town and al
who have anything to do with the assizes, even
to the forty jurymen eummoned for th(- occa-
sion, pay their respects to hima and eat and
drink at bis expense.

The present bill proposes to abolieh ail courts
of first instance except in the chief towns of
departmente; to reduce the number of council-
lors of courts of appeal, and to eniarge the jurie-
diction of the juges de paix, who would be raieed
to about the same statue as English county
court judges, besides having eniarged powers
in criminal causes. There je at present one
juge de paix in each canton-that je 1,620 in the
whoie of France-and their salaries vary be-
tween $600 and $1,200. They may adjudicate
upon petty offences, such as trespase and minor
kinde of poaching, which do flot entail more
than two days' imprieonment or a fine of more
than $5; and upon civil cases about sumis not
exceeding $50. But if they be commieeioned
to deai with cases of flagrant délit involving
sentences of three months, and with civil dis-
putee concerning sume of $200-if, in fact,
most of the business of the abolished courts of
first instance be thrown upon their band--
their labors ivili be considerabiy increased and
they wihl have to be paid more suitabiy.
Hitherto the office of juge de paix has not been
fraught with any great prestige, and some time
muet clapse before there le enough change in
this respect, owing to the enhanced importance
of the post, to attract men of position. On the
other hand gov.ernment will not find men of
acquirements sufficient Wo make good juges de
paix willing to go and live in chef8-lieux de can-
tons which are often moe villages, and to work
very bard ail the year round, for $600. Even
if men were found Wo accept the poets on such
terme, they would form, a very uneatisfactory
ciase of officiais; for uniees they were known
to have private incomes they wouid be
sure to be suspected of taking bribes. Until
now the juges de paix have generally been retired
country notaries, who accepted the office be-
cause the work wae easy, gave them. a, littie
authority in their cantons, and led after a time
to their being decorated with the Legion of
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